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Important Notices and Upcoming Events
Attendance and Late Detention

Principal’s News

The Attendance Officer, Head of Year and Senior Leadership Team will monitor lateness and
should a pupil be late twice or more to college or period 5 they will be placed on a 40 minutes late
detention on the Friday of that week (the week is from Friday to Thursday).
Pupils that do not attend will be placed on a one hour Friday detention of the following
week. Failure to show up continuously for detentions will result in a parental meeting with a
member of SLT/HOY or HOH.

Charter Evening
Congratulations to the huge number of
year 11 students and parents who
joined us last week to celebrate the
Bonus Pastor Charter awards evening.
A night of celebration was book ended
by fabulous Musical performances and
speeches from the students as Mr
Lawrence, Ms Hill and I proudly gave
out the awards. Well done to all
students who achieved their Charter
certificate and the prestigious Bronze,
Silver and Gold badges!
This is a unique qualification designed for Bonus Pastor students and the
awards are well deserved.

Autumn Term 2019

Monday 2nd September - Friday 18th October
(Half Term is from Monday 21 October to
Friday 25 October)
Monday 28th October - Friday 20th December
Spring Term 2020
Monday 6th January - Friday 14th February
(Half Term is from Monday 17th February to
Friday 21st February)
Monday 24th February - Friday 3rd April
(Easter Holidays is from Monday 6th April to Friday 17th April)
Summer Term 2020

Upcoming Events:

Upcoming Events:
October
Friday 11th October
Yr 7 Hinleap Warren trip
Wednesday 16th October
Yr 10 Parents evening
Tuesday 29th October
Year 9 Parents evening
Half Term is from Monday 21 October to
Friday 25 October)
November

Tuesday 21st April - Friday 22nd May

Thursday 21st November
Christmas Concert

(Half Term is from Monday 25th May to
Friday 29th May)

Saturday 30th November
Christmas Fair

Monday 1st June - Thursday 16th July

Bonus Pastor Catholic College

2019/2020 Term Dates

Pastorale

How to Report Student Absence
Please remember that ANY student absence needs to be reported on a daily basis by

telephoning 020 8695 2100 - Option 1 or extension 105

emailing attendance@bp.lewisham.sch.uk or
cordreys@bp.lewisham.sch.uk

Or text (by replying to a text we have sent you previously)
Please ensure that you speak clearly, leave the student’s name, form and the reason
the student will be absent. You must also remember to send a letter with the student
on their first day back explaining the absence for the records.

Year 9 Rugby
Congratulations to the Year 9 Rugby team making it 3 wins out of 5 at the
Borough wide festival last week. With convincing wins of 30-10, 20-0 and hard
fought competitive games losing 10-5, 5-0 and a final win of 10-5. The games
were played with passion and desire by the students who are inspired by the
fantastic games in the Rugby World cup.

Mr Ronan ~ Principal
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House News

Attendance & Punctuality
Attendance
Please see inside the back page for information on how to report your child absent.

Punctuality

Tutor Groups with
highest attendance

%

Year Group
Attendance

%

7NC

100%

7

97.81%

8CC

99.67%

8

98.16%

9AA

96.97%

9

96.06%

10AD

97.78%

10

96.93%

11DA

99.29%

11

97.04%

Overall school attendance for this week
ATTENDANCE MATTERS
Last Week’s attendance

97.21%
96.92%

Attendance Awards
Achieved 100% Attendance: 7NC
Best Attendance overall: Year 8
The Year group that gets the most “Best Overall Attendance” and “Best Punctuality awards”
over this term will get 5 house points for every student.
NB: Lateness to school twice in one week will account for an after school detention on
the Friday of that week—see back page for more information.
Failure to attend a Friday Detention may result in a Saturday Detention being given.

Christmas Fair

Careers Corner

Career of the Week
Want to know more? Speak to Ms Hill!

What does a Health Play Specialist do?

Civil Engineer

Health play specialists understand child
development and use therapeutic play activities
to help children cope when in hospital.
Relevant Work Experience placements:

Nursery
Youth Club
Primary School
Sunday School
Play Schemes
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Maths trip

Faith Matters

Dear Parents / Carers,

Sunday’s Gospel: Meeting Jesus as the Messiah in Matthew's Gospel
Year of the word. The God who speaks.
Mark 10:17-27 Go and sell everything you own and follow me.

The Mathematics Department is organising a school journey to Florence (Italy) for pupils in Year
10 from Tuesday February 11th to Friday February 14th 2020.
The trip to Florence will include:

An Introductory walking tour of Florence

Visit to the Duomo (Cathedral) then the Clock Tower overlooking Central Florence

Visit to the Leonardo da Vinci Museum to gain an extraordinary experience of the use
of Mathematics in his inventions

The Garden of Archimedes (Museum of Mathematics)

The Galileo Museum

The Leaning Tower of Pisa

The Field of Miracles
The Mathematical Objectives of this Trip:
Enhancing the understanding and perception of Maths, bringing it into the limelight,
sharing experiences of the Inventions of Mathematics in the work of Leonardo da Vinci.
It will be necessary to ask for a voluntary contribution to enable this trip to take place. The
suggested contribution is £490.00. A grant for board and lodging is available towards the cost of
the trip for families who are in receipt of certain benefits. Please ask for a form if you think you
may be eligible. The £490.00 includes:







Return flights to Florence.
Return coach transfers to the airport from school and to the hotel in Florence.
Three night’s breakfast and evening meal in a four star hotel in central Florence, a few
minutes away from the Duomo.
Accommodation in two/three/four bedded rooms with en-suite facilities.
Excursions to various museums and cultural sights in Florence including the Leaning Tower
of Pisa and the Leonardo da Vinci’s Museum.
Full financial protection through ATOL (Air Travel Organisers Licence) and ABTA.

If you would like your son/daughter to be considered for a place on this trip please pay the
deposit of £170.00 and return the reply slip and a photocopy of their passport and European
Health Insurance Card (EHIC) to Miss Morgan or Miss P Jones by Friday 20th September 2019.
All payments must be made via Parent-mail PMX
The deposit for this trip is higher as we are flying and the airplane tickets need to be reserved.
Places will be allocated on a first come first serve basis.
Please only start payments once your son/daughter has confirmation that he/she has been
offered a place. Further payments will be required as follows but you may also pay on a weekly
basis:
Yours faithfully,

Miss E Morgan
Teacher of Mathematics.
Please do not hesitate to contact me should you have any questions.
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The Rich and the Kingdom of God
As Jesus started on his way, a man ran up to him and fell on his knees before him. “Good
teacher,” he asked, “what must I do to inherit eternal life?” “Why do you call me good?” Jesus
answered. “No one is good—except God alone. You know the commandments: ‘You shall not
murder, you shall not commit adultery, you shall not steal, you shall not give false testimony, you
shall not defraud, honor your father and mother.’[a]”
“Teacher,” he declared, “all these I have kept since I was a boy.”
Jesus looked at him and loved him. “One thing you lack,” he said. “Go, sell everything you have
and give to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven. Then come, follow me.”
At this the man’s face fell. He went away sad, because he had great wealth.
Jesus looked around and said to his disciples, “How hard it is for the rich to enter the kingdom of
God!”
The disciples were amazed at his words. But Jesus said again, “Children, how hard it is[b] to enter
the kingdom of God! It is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for someone
who is rich to enter the kingdom of God.”
The disciples were even more amazed, and said to each other, “Who then can be saved?”
Jesus looked at them and said, “With man this is impossible, but not with God; all things are
possible with God.”
TIME TO REFLECT.
 The Year of the word 2020 focuses on key scripture within the Bible. Scripture is at the heart
of Christian life as it allows us to live/share in God’s word. It brings together three key elements,
prayer, charity and service.
 Today’s story involves a rich young man who approaches Jesus and asks him about eternal
life. “Good teacher, what must I do to inherit eternal life?”
 Jesus is quick to recognize that this young person is a good person apart from one thing. He
is rich and obsesses about wealth.
 Jesus in the story proclaims that he cannot inherit eternal life until he has given his money to
charity and becomes a disciple.



It all seems too much for the rich young man. He goes away sad.

 Jesus then follows up his words with a metaphor using a camel which is confusing for some.
In simple words Jesus proclaims that it is hard to gain eternal life if you are wealthy. Living a
humble, simple life is the key to success.
 Scripture is fundamental to the understanding of God. God wants us to live fruitful lives. He
has blessed us with the gift of life and wants us to maximise it. However, what needs to be at the
centre of our hearts is love and compassion, not greed or desire.
 The word of the lord is to follow Jesus and serve others. This will certainly grant us the fortune
of eternal life. Only then will we be rich in God’s love.
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